
NATIONAL FIGHT
SEEMS BE OVER

Giants in Old Place as Lead-
- ens and All Oaks ExceptChicago an'1 Cinev Plumb'Discourage^. mus Early

Uy JOHN tl. KiTKIt
CoyrltftL 1924, kv TM A«mmNew York, June 3..If the Cleve-|land Indians and Philadelphia hadbeen able to hold ihe pace .hey trott-led in 1923, the race for the Ameri¬

can League championship todaywould be the tightest in the historyof that organisation prior to theFourth of July. It would nut be ne¬
cessary to look for a difterence inthe Chicago or Washington stand¬ings. lfoth of these clubs could re¬main as they are.
But the closing of the period up toDecoration Day saw eight games be¬

tween the tail enders and the teamin first place in the American League.It also saw two presumably strongteams in the seventh and eighthplace. Today those same "strong"teams are tied for the bottom. How*
ever, it is possible that the fourth ofJuly may bring a change which willbring the tail enders and the leagueleader closer together. DecorationDay and July four are the big guideposts along the baseball highway.The American League was set this' spring for one of the closest races inmajor league history. The weaknessthat has developed comes from whereIt was least expected, which provesagain that no man can put a ballteam together on form alone andfind that it will invariably do Justwhat he expects from It.
The margin between the top andthe bottom in the National Leagueon Decoration Day was 11 games.Veteran managers say that if theycan run out in front by DecorationDay they have a good chance of win¬ning the pennant, and that if theycan show a five game lead In July4, they are almost certain of win¬ning it. This Is not a law, by anymeans. It has failed to work outmore that once. But It has workedout oftener than it has failed.The Qiants have not the same Doc-oration lead that they had a yearago, and they are a mighty danger¬ous combination for the other clubs,.for they have not even dug Into theirreserve power. They have got to bebeaten savagely by the West if thechampionship is to go to that partof the world, because it begins tolook us if Brooklyn, the hope of theEast, cunnot land a punch againstits metropolitan rival. Philadelphiaund Boston are hardly to be takenInto consideration.

The National League as a wholehas shown Its power, with the pos¬sible exception of Pittsburgh. ThereIs still enough possibility In thatteam to make it dangerous If it evergeti under way. If it could win onewhole series from the Giants itwould become u menace at once. Ofcourse It would huve to continue towin, after that.
The difference between the Amer¬ican League race and that In the Na¬tional League Is that the former car¬ries with It a greater element ofdoubt than the latter. There Is somuch power In Cleveland and thereare so many good points about theAthletics that the possibility ofsomething happening Is always pres¬ent. In the National there Is a re-cuirence thus early of the same oldconviction that the Qiants are In thelead to stay. The other clubs, withthe exception of Chicago and Cincin¬nati are discouraged already, and theseason Is Just six weeks old.

WALKER HOLDS TITLE
Philadelphia. June 3..MickeyWalker, world's llichtwi'lKlit cham¬pion, successfully defended his tltloagainst Lew Tendler of PhiladelphiaIn a ten-round bout here last nlcht.
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BASEBALL QUESTION
BOX

If 70a have some question
to ask about baseball.

Write to John B. Foster,
the man who helped make the
rules under which the came Is
played today. If you want a
personal reply enclose a
stamped. self-addressed en¬
velope. Otherwise your ques¬
tion will be answered in tk?j
column.

Address: John B. Foster,
special baseball correspondent
of The Dally Advance, 811
World Building, New York.

Question.If the batsman bats the
ball over first and is spiked by the
first baseman can a man on the line
take his place to make the run If
there are bench men on the team?
Answer.If a player Is Injured he

may have a substitute.

Question.There is a runner on
first. The pitcher throws the ball
to the batter and he fouls It. The
runner is returning to first base and
the pitcher throws the ball to the
baBeman and the ball Is put on the
runner. The batter was standing In
the box. Does the batter have to
wait until the runner gets back be-
fore he stands in the box?
Answer.He is not compelled to do

so but it is good policy to remain
loutside. It must be borne in mind
that the ball Is not in play until it
has been returned to the pitcher and
the umpire has announced play.
When that happens the runner must
protect hims«jlf although the um¬
pire should not start play until ho
sees that the runner has returned.

PROMOTERS PUT
HEADS TOGETHER

What's Worrying Them Is
Whether Carpentier Is Still
Good Metropolitan Drawing
Card Since Gilihona Fight.

Ily FAIK PLAY
(Coolant, in. ¦> T». ««»»->

New York, June 3. . Now the
heads of the promoters are together
for fair. They are wondering of
course where Carpentier fits in. Has
he any drawing powers left In New
York and vicinity since his defeat
by Gibbons Saturday night. Upon
the answer to this question depends
much. Talk has been heard since
Saturday of this fight and that. But
a deal of thinking has yet to be done.

Sprained ankles in a ring fight
don't get much credence from the
f»ns as a rule. Bill Brannan pulled
it on De.n^sey.in their first fight. It
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Weight Sole and Heel. Rubber
Lift.
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Vegetables
Spring Cabbage, Spring
Greens, Spring Onions,
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Peas, Strawberries.
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LET FR1CK BE
YOUR TAILOR

worked la ihe extent of getting Bill
» return battle In New York but
otherwise It did not do so much for
knocked out Bill Brennan.
Tommy Gibbons was obviously

easy on the Frenchman after the al¬
leged accident happened. No keen
Oliver seems to have any dcubt
that Tommy had his man lu the
ninth as a result of wearing body
blows and could hare ftnl-ihed him
within the limit had he \.ared to do
so.

Descamps will affirm that had .t
nci been for the ankle Carp would
bait, finished in good shapt and will
tlu.ra credit for the manner In which
his man stood up to a knockout hit¬
ter so soon after an ocean voyage.
Very possibly many will agree with
hint.

If the writer were a promoter he
would take a gamble with consider¬
able pleasure on the appearance of
Carpentier in New York against,
say Spalla. In fact it will be sur¬
prising if such a battle la not ar¬
ranged.

As for a bout with Tunney that
would pay. too and It looks as
though it will be held. But the bal¬
lyhoo Is held in reserve.

;In the meantime Carpentier lies

Vote lor

Peterson
Peterson's campaign has

gone strong. #From New Bern
to Charlotte two-thirds of the
representative citizens seen, of
all State and local factions,
have espoused Peterson's
cause. Vote for him and help
save him from the expense of
a second campaign which a
man who gave 21 years of his
life to teaching when the re¬
muneration was so low can 111
afford. He wants the solid
east.

VOTK TOK POTEIIHOX.
He will appreciate the favor

most highly.
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SLEEPLESSNESS
Virginia Lady Say# That Many
of Her Long - Suffered Ills
Have Fled Since She Took

Cardui.

Bristol, Va.."I can sleep good at
night now, something I have never

dona before in my life," (ays Mrs.
Deala Hawks, of 712 Prospect St, this
city, "and it la do* to Cardui.

"I was always nervous and tossed
whan I should have been asleep, bat
sine* I took Cardui It haa strength¬
ened me, and my general health la so
Improved that many of tho Ilia from
which I Lava suffered for ysaia have
ted...
*1 used to go to bed tired and. when

I would get up in the morning, I waa
still tired. Now I fed like doing a
day's work in my garden or In the
h«iao. and I owe all this good health
to Cardui, for I had suffered for y
until I lack it

.I had had female trouble for ye*n
and oaco, f»r rfx months, I-

baek. 1 am glad toj

in bed In Michigan City nursing An
ankle "swollen four times Its natur¬
al size." It must have cost Descamps
something for bandages to make it
look that big.
He will probably work his way!

East, picking up all sorts of coin'
merely for exhibiting himself with
his sparring partners. All in all
Carp has a personality that is worth
money in the ring or out of It.
Tommy Gibbons says that If that;

one right which Carpentier slipped
over on him had struck him in the!
chin it might have caused him real'
trouble. As It was the blow landed'
upon his cheek bone and he testifies,
that it hurt him as much as the wal¬
lop between the eyes he received
from Dempsey at Shelby.

As for Carpentier he cannot him¬
self talk because of the sprained,

DANCE TONIGHT
Round Dance 8 to 11:30 at

Cohoon Social Hall
over Cut Kate Drug Store

PRICES
on Ford size tires and
tubes are what you want.
Due to exchanging tires
from new Ford cars to
equip them with Balloon
tires, we can save you mon¬

ey on your tires.

CALL AND SEE

Auto & Gas Engine
Works Inc.

ankle probably but Gus Wilson his
trainer says that Gibbons cracked
him wltb a left hook in the first
round that dazed Carpentier for the
first six rounds of the battle. The
Frenchman, be says, did not really
know what It was all about in those
first six rounds.
As the tremendous right he dealt

Tommy came in the fourth It appears
as though it would hare been better

for Georgea had he remained daxed
throughout the tea rounda.

Just where Gibbous stands la a-

queatlon.that ia in relation to
Derapa^y. The belief ia that he couid
have stowed Carpentler away had
not his kindness of heart-.or some¬
thing.stayed hla hands. The trouble
is that after a day or two it is what
a fighter actually does, not what he
might hare done that counta.
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For Old
andYoung

President Wilson's
lofly ideals and his
high conceptions of
public duty will al¬
ways remain a lesson
and an example to the
youth of America and
all the world. The
hook is written with u

completeness of detail
mid anecdote which
makes it read like a

romance.

Wilson's rise from
obscurity to a position
of the greatest power
of any man on earth is
typical of what Ameri¬
ca can do for her sons.

.Many incidents of Wil¬
son's life never pul>-
lishcd before are told
in this hook.

This offer good on¬

ly for subscription* in
the 10 counties of the
Albemarle. Currituck'.
Camden, Pasquotank,
Gates, Perquimans.
Chowan, Washington.
Tyrrell, Hyde and,
Dare.

Send us $4.00 for one NEW subscription outside of Eliza¬
beth City and we will send you the Life of Wilson, which retails
for $2.50 as a premium. If the subscriber lives in Elizaboth City
make your remittance $5. Write the subscriber's name plainly
on the lines below and be sure that he lives in one of the 10 coun¬
ties ennumerated in box in lower right hand corner of this ad¬
vertisement.

Name of subscriber .

Street address or R. F. D. . ¦ ,,,..
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